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ItEl) GROSS. 5(BaiUEitSII II'
hjOOII IN NO JIT 1 1 PLATTE.

City 6hairnlan Mrs. M. E. Scott, of
tho nod Cross roll call, has not, by
reason of tho Christmas season ac
tivities, fully completed hor work, hut
staged yesterday .afternoon that the
Red (Jross membership In North Platte
would reach nearly, If not altogether,
threo thousand. Nearly nlno hundred
of these memberships wore secured
by ,a ' hoiuae to houso canvass In tho
four Wards of the city, and a little
over 2000 were secured In the business
BOcMon of Uie city, N. E. Buckley
Having chnrgo of tho down town dis-
trict While those 3,000 constitute a
larger membership than was secured
for the 1918 roll call, it falls far short
of a one hjundrod por cent campaign;
but It must bo taken Into considera-
tion tlmt members of tho Junior Rod
Cross were exempt from membership
In tho parent organization and that
thero are hundreds of members In tho
Junior order. Taken altogether It may
bo said that the roll call met with ex-
cellent, success In North Platta

Mrs. Scott feels very grateful to tho
soliciting committees for their juntir-'ln- g

work and requests Tho Tribune
to oxtond to them hor thanks.

::o::
Two Divorces Granted.

Whllo Judge Grimes has not fully
rocovered from his recent Illness, ho
has spent part of tho time at tho court
houso this week and heard a few
casos. Among these cases wore two
petitions for divorce, both of which
wero granted. Allen Tift was granted
a legal separation from his wife, El-njb-

the latter not p,pp;aring to
contest tho (proceedings. Tho other
divorce case was that of Myrtle ut

against Frank Osterhout.
: :o::

There were nlno papionts at the
detention hospital yesterday, four hav-
ing been discharged the early part of
the week. Several patients wero ex-
pected to be removed to tho hospital
lost evening, thus again filling Its
capacity.
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CITY AND COUNTY NEWS.

Miss Anna O'Gonnol ,Went to Grand
Island yosterday whoreshe will en-ga-

in nursing.
Twenty Per Cent Discount 'on

wearing apparel f6r mon and boys.
HARRY SAMUELSON.

At Julesburg at 7:30 this morning
tho tomperaturo was eight above zero
and snow was falling: from thero wost
to Choyenne.

Mrs. J. II. Krause returned to her
home In "Vost Point, Nob., this morn-
ing after a visit with her daughter
Mrs. Arthur Tramp.

By reason of tho Illness of F. T.
Redmond, Earl Stamp was chodked in
as station agent last weok. His tenuro
of tho offlco 'will depend upon Mr.
Redmond's future condition.

Onvnpnnr nn.l Mr a Mnvllln nrwl nlitl.
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and killed early Sunday morning, ntA V'?ocl0,se business, Decembor
was taken St. yestorday w,ns Indebtedness
by his wlfa expenses tho nealnst the North Platte Lumber

borne by men work company.
around town "Blanche Held. President

east of began Wednesday
morning a big of mon
work. This morning tho ico was

be fifteen Inches thick and
good

Twenty men shipped
in from Denvor work

U. ice houses. Some of them
were in clothes and

overcoats when alighting
tho cars tho air

dlei sheep.
Tho countv officers who

wero elected last fall will begin their
now torms Thursday week.
This probably tho first In the
history of tho countv when every
county officer was There
will, be new faces in tho

offices.

'Humdrum Brown'
WITH

HENRY B WALTHALL
The star of "The Birth of Nation." The story

town with bis town ambition and

BILLY WEST, the Funniest Man on Earth,
In reel comedy
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The flu conditions in North Piaffe
is indicated by tho report of Chief of
Police Jonos who stated this morning
that sixteen houses wojfo undrir quar- -

antine. Threo houscjjfiiat wore Quar-
antined wero relqased yesterday,

Picked up on the streets yosterdny a
tjtpm pt black horscp. Ownor see
Chief of Pollco JonesV

The Maxwell Tolopost savs: "A rep-
resentative of tho Union Pacific road
was hero Friday taking statements of
those who witnessed ,tho killing ojM

Miss Evantrollno Gough the evenlnprt
Dec. 20tli." This would indicate that
tho company will offer to make settle-
ment with relatives In anticipation .of
n damage suit. r

Twenty Por Cent Discctant on jxll
wearing apparel for men and boys.
HARRY SAMUELSON. ' at

Lieut Robt Gantt returned homo
a fow days ago, having recolvedi.hl8
dlscharco. Ho graduated as a second
lieutenant from Ft Snelllng, was later
promoted to first lleutonant, and had
successfully passed tho examination
tor capiam, dui me armistice, was
signed before he received his promo
tion.

Twenty Per Cent Discount on , all
wearing apparel for men and. boys.vHARRY SAMUELSON.

On account of road conditions pa-
trons on certain sections of rural
routes A and B have not been served

i'.i with mail for two weeks, Fanners
since the snow storms have broken
out tho roads d;ilving the day. only to

i.t seo them fill up again In tho night.
li The carrior on the Tyron route. Is only
it able to make Irregular trips. He start-- S

ed out Monday and did not got back
55 until Wednesday, left again yesterday
'it morning but did not got back last
it
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The Greatest Event North

Platte has Ever Known

Watch Tuesday's Issue of The Tribune for lull Partticulars.

10

.MEXICAN SHOT, AND KILI.KD
at imnrwoon .yesteiiuay.

Tony Euslblo. n Moxlonn omnioyed
lis a section hand nt Utrdwood aiding
west of town, was almost Instantly
killed yesterday forenoon when a
rhotgun In the hands of his thirteen
yar old son was diHchargod and the
cnargo onterod the left sltlo of the
father.

Euslblo and his son had started out
to replenish tho larder with rabbit
meat, and had hunted but n short
tlnio whon the father handed tho gun
to tho boy to temporarily hold. Whllo
handling tho gun and while standing
close to his father the weapon wns
discharged and tho load str.rck the
intnor rainy in the sldo. and made u
gaping wound.

Tho shooting was reported to tho
sheriff's offlco an,i an officer and Un
dertaker Maloney wont to Blrdwood nt
noon nnd brought tho IkmIv to tho
Malonoy morguo.

: :o: : .

Henl Winter Wotither.
Tho temperature at North Platte

vestcrdav morning was twclvo bolow
rero, and this morning Observer Shil-Un- g

reported sixteen bolow. Tho ob-
server said this morning that indica-
tions were for a rising tenipornturo
nnd that today would probably end
tho extreme cold weather.

::o::
trillions Lost

Washington. Jan. 2. Tho govern-
ment's loss ln operating tho railroads
in 1918 Is calculated by railroad

offic'JiV' nt (loss than
$150,000,000. This represents tho dif-
ference between the amounts tho gov-
ernment will be compelled to pay
railroad companies ns rontal for tho
use of their properties the ed

c" 'arnnte-- d return and tho not In-
come which tho government will re-
ceive from tho railroads.

:o: :

IMg I'nckers Control Everything.
waBiungton , Jan. 2. Fivo groat

pacicing concerns control over sovon
hundred nnd fifty smallor concerns. It
was stated today by Chairmnn Colvor
of tho Federal Trado Commission be-fo- ro

the House Interstate Commerce
Co'nilttep today.

The "Big Five" declared Colver. ac
tually control six hundred and flfty--
no ot tnco concerns nnd own onouch
stock tho policy of tho remain-
der, nnd would eventually gain tho
control or them.

::o::
Baptist. Glmrcli.

10:30, Church" and "Sunday school;
inomo "Tiio uoal of Christianity. '

0:30 B. Y. P. U.
7:30 Evenincr worshin. Honnnn

"Ready to Die Chosen to Live."
Tuesday at 8:00 the Sunday School

council will meet. Wednesday at 7:30
Prayer meeting: "Adjusting our Lines
to tiio Now World Order.'

: :o: :

Miss Ruth Streitz has resigned her
position ns clUef clerk of the state
banking board and loft New Years'
Evo to enter tho university of Chicago
where sho will specialize in nsveho- -
loglcal tests and educntionai measure
ments. This Is a now field of educa
tional work, with an unlimited future.
The V. S. army has proven beyond a
doubt that psychological tests are
practical and psychology Itself is no
longer considered a "cultural sub-
ject" but one for every day usage.
Miss Stroll?, goes to tho University of
Chicago because tho opportunities for
original Invo3tignton afforded by her
knowledgo of tho social settlement
houses whero sho assisted when in
Chlcngo before, as well as tho fine lab-
oratories of that Unlvorsity.

Will Huxoll. who Is in the medical
corps and stationed on tho Atlantic
sea coast, left for Boston this morn-
ing after a visit with tho homo folks.

Harry Beegle, who hns Just beon
discharged from sorvlco, visited
friends ln town yesterday and left
this morning for his home in Grand
Island.

Thorp Is n Colii'mlila (Jrafonoln for
your home at any price you iiinj do-si- re

(o pay. It will be u pleasure to
nIiimv yon (ho models which you iiihj
desire to see and to hear. DIXON'S.

A North Platto man who was at
Maxwell yesterday says that villago
Is very hard hit with tho flu. A board
of health has been organized and
hoiiFOB Infoctod with the dlseaso aro
being quarantined. Sovoral critical
cases wero reported yesterday, among
tliom Joo Looch, tho garago man.

This is tho tlmo of year most try
lng on those Inclined to bo consti
pated. Many dread wlntor bocauso of
It. Don't worry, just tako Holllstor's
Rocky Mountain Tea, nature's gift of
wondroua herbs, so sclontlilcally
blended, results aro guaranteed
by Geo. Frater, Druggist.

i.t

Keith . Tonight

Her Price

And the Scuiktt Comedy

"Love Loups the Loup"
well balanced program,
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WILLIAM S. HART IN

SHARK MONROE"
which the hero of hundred prairie adventurics turns to

Iho sea for pholoplotting. battle royal between sturdy $
manhood and woman's wiles.

Keith Theatre M?"ivnd JanuarA 6-- 7
M

W. J. CONNOR I p

be, 1UC AINU Zbc MUKt
INVENTORY CLEARANCE SALE
THRUOUT THE ENTIRE STORE.

Starts Monday,' January 6th,
Ends Saturday, January 11th.

Dust Pans each lc
Basting Spoons eacli lc
Odd Buttons each lc
Darning Cotton spool lc
Trimmings yd. lc
Laces yd. lc
Manufactures' samples of Embroderies piece lc
Ladies' Black Hose pair 115c

Value 25c
Children's Hose pair 15c

Value 25c
Palmolive Soap bar 10c
Creme Oil Soap bar 8c
Colgate's Talcum Powder box 15c

Value25c
Tooth Brushes each 10c

Value 25c
Children's Bleached Union Suits; ..each 50c

Value. 85o A

:

,

,

.

Pearl Buttons ard lc
Value 10c

Pins roll lc
9-- 4 and 10-- 4 Standard Lockwood Sheeting yd. 50c

Valuo 75c and 85c- -

White Outing Flannel yd. 15c
Value 25c

Bleached Muslin yd. lc
Value 30c

Curtain Goods yd. 20c
Values up 35c

30 inch Standard Percales yd. LMlc

Valuo 40c
Red Seal Ginghams yd. 2c

WorthMOc 50c
no,Other GiimhaniB

3G inch Cashmere Shirting 25c
Value 50c

Plaid Dress Goods yd. 50c
Value 75c

Good sized Bath Towels --e- ach 15c
Valuo 25c

Glassware and China Specials 10c
Values up 50c

Cups (only) J each 10c
Ivory Soap bar 5c
Laundry Soap bar 5c
Corn per can 15c
No. Tomatoes per can 15c
Fancy Wrinkled Peas per can 22c
Broken Rice Jb. 8c
Prunes lb. 12c
Stndard Oil Cloth yd. 5c

Value 50c
Pillow Slips each 20c

Value 25c
Dollies, Pillow Tops, Center Pieces each 10c

Values up 50c
Stlckerel Braid 2 bolts 5c

Value 10c
Children's. Handkerchiefs for 5c
Double Width Silk Chiffon yd. 25c

Valuo 75c
Overlace yd. 10c

Worth 50c
Lace and Insertions yds. 5c

Values up 25c yd.
Cracker Jack pkg. 5c
Men's Shaker Wool Socks pair l'5c

Worth 35c
Boys Shirts and Blouses each 25c

Value 50c
Men's Work Gloves pair 12&c

Worth 20c
Men's Khaki Handkerchiefs --..each 10c

Valuo 25c
Hytone'and Irish Linen Ink Tablets eachVirginia rearson value i5c
Envelopes pkg.
Stationery" box 10c

Worth 15c
Package Writing Paper 10c

Good quality worth 25c.
Champion, Spark Fuigrf .each 50c

it it Heaw Tin Preserve Kettles and Sauco nans 15c
Best Quality; Won't Rust. Values 50c.

Largo Sized Heavy Tin Kettles 25c
Valuo $1.00.

Tea Spoons each lc
Galvanized Wash Tubs each $1.00

Valuo $1.25 $1.75.
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